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Page and ' Registry reference Is

hereby had for a more accurate
description of the same land being
bounded aa follows:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a

stake in W. D. Brock'a Une, Lu.y
J. Hollingsworth's corner and run-

ning thence as her line South i
East about 56 poles to a stake in
the Kenan Une; thence as the Ke-

nan line South 70 West 62V4 poles
to a stake Julia Brock's corner
thence as her Une North .' 5 West 5f
poles to a Black gum at the end

of Hollingsworth's land W. D.

Brock' corner; thenc his Ho

North 70 East 624 poles to thft
containing by eeHn-sfc'- rji

22 acres more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Baglnning r.t

a stakn on the run of FolHe Branch
Lucy J. Hollingsworth's orner
nt' running thence a ier line

S. 77V2 E. 49Vi poles to a stake in
Barbara E. Brinkley's Une- - thence
as her line S. 15 West 15V4 poles
to a stake in a branch, thence as
R. P. Brown's Une North 77W West
56 poles to a poplar on the run
of Follies Branch, thence up the
run of FolUes Branch to the begin-

ning containing 5 acres more t--

less Being the same land de crib-c- d

in a Mortgage Deed in Duplin
County Registry in Book 402 page
579, to which reference is had.

This 12th day of January, 198.
Vance B. Gavin Trust ;e
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NOTICE OF SALE

Forces, Anywhere, SS.N per pear.

Adrerttataf ratea famtakei oa

Old Madam Morris

Thi U My First VWt Hero
A seventh Daughter Born with
Veil, not to be classed with Gyp-

sies Over 60 years experience.
Advice on all affairs of

life. Please dont con-

fuse my work with
that of toe ordinary

fortune teller. The
truth or nothing. Re-

member, a doubter nev-

er wins. You'll find me
annerior to all readers.

Reads past, present and future. Of-

fice for white and colored. Hours
10 a. m. to 9 p. m- - Open daily and
Sunday. Permanently located in
trailer studio on Wilson highway
two miles out Take Green Gables
bus to my office. Look for Hand
Sign, Goldsboro, N. C. (adv.)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of John T. Gresham.
deceased, late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Warsaw,
N. C. on or before the 29th day of

January, 1949, or this notice will

DITCHING

CAPS

A Desaeeratle JosmaL derated
aad africaltaral tatereata of Daplta County.

Halleal AdvsrtWug

America. Puss

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned having quali- - DYNAMITE
' fled as the Administratrix of the

o estate of the late P. E. Tbigpen, de
ceased, of Limestone Township,
and having qualified before the
Clerk of Superior Court of Duplin

v County, on the 15th day of Jan-- i

ary, 1J48, this is to notify al per- -

Reath Jones Cash Store
& Mt. Olive, N. C. Phone 290

: tons who have claims against said
' estate to present their claims tp

the undersigned Administratrix on
or before January 15, 1049, or this
"iOtice will be plead in bar of their
race very. All persons who are la
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to te
undersigned Administratrix.

Advertised this the 15th day of
January, 1948.

Mrs. Dora Edwards Thigpen
Administratrix of the estate
of P. E. Thigpen, Beulaville,
North Carolina.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Keoansville, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

ASKS CONGRESS

fOR DOG STAMP

Legislation In Honor of
"Man's Cest Friend"
Sought by Dog-Lover- a

The United States may aoon
issue a postage Btamp honoring

an's Best Friend," if the efforts
being put forth
by dog-love- rs

throughout the
country prove
fruitful.

Spearheading
the movement
is Harry Miller,
director of the
Gaines Dog Re-

search Center,
New York, who
has appealed Harry Miller
to Congressman
John Phillips of California, him-

self a long-tim- e champion of the
dog, to introduce the necessary
legislation providing for the issu-

ance of such a stamp.
In a letter to Congressman Phil-

lips, Mr. Miller points out that the
United States at the present time
has more dogs than any country
is ever known to have owned Da-fo- re

one m everv tnree A"16""
can families owns one or more
dogs and that certainly the dog s

contributions of heroism, loyalty
and intelligence are worthy of
honoring in this manner.

Ha further states that to date
13 countries have issued postage
stamps which either show dogs as
the principal point of their de-

signs, or have included dogs as an
incidental to the composition. The
only U. S. stamp which shows the
likeness of a dog is one of nt

value issued in connection with
the Columbian Exposition of 1893.

This stamp shows Columbus with
a globe demonstrating to a group
of listeners his theories of geog-
raphy and navigation, while a

dog, which appears to be of a large
Mastiff type, is shown lying on
the floor in the foreground. Mr.
Miller feels very strongly that with
the country's dog population at
the 20.000,000 mark, "Man's Best
Friend1' is now deserving of a
postage stamp of his own and
merits more than the incidental

r?yTrm ; f M
' t '.Uv ft i t '

f Llk lUdii
Typical dog stamps of other lands.

(Courtesy C. E. Pclanaer)

recognition given him on a stamp
issued 55 years ago.

"There are several well-kno-

breeds, truly American dogs, which
would be eligible to represent the
dog family on United States post-

age," Mr. Miller wrote. The
Chesapeake Bay Retriever, the
American Cocker Spaniel, the
American Water Spaniel, the Alas-

kan Malamute, the Boston Terrier
and the Black and Tan Coonhound
are all pure-bre- ds of undeniably
American origin which have been
brought to their present perfec-
tion by American breeders and

rs. If dogs besides native
American ones were to be fea-
tured on stamps, the breeds which
served so gallantly in the K-- 9

Corps during World War II are
entitled to the glory."

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust, executed by Johnnie Lit-

tleton and wife, Evelyn L.'ttleton
to Vance B. Gavin, Trustee, Jated
January 8, 1948, and filed for reg-

istration in DuoUn County Regis-

try, January 9, 1948, default having
been made in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured, and
said Deed of Trust being by the
terms thereof, subject to foreclos-
ure, the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door
in Kenansville, North Carolina, at
Noon on the 16th day of February.
1943, the property conveyed in said
Deed of Trust and described as
follows- -

And being the same land situated
in Island Creek Township, Duplm
County, nnd more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
And being the same lands as is

described by metes and bounds ii.
a Deed recorded in Book 230 page
248 in the Public Registry of Du-

plin County, to which said Book,

M. F. ALLEN. JR.
General Insurance

KENANSVILLE.N. C.
KfiMANSVILLE'S ONLY INSURANCE AGENCY

J. M. JENKINS. Mgr.

be pleaded In bar of their recover
All persons Indebted to said e
tate will please make imrnediat
payment ,

This January 20, 1948.

J. T. fJresham, Jr., Admin-
istrator of John T. Gresham
JTG ...

Copies of the bulletin are avail-
able to the public free on requeit
Write to the Agricultural Ed.it,r
at North Carolina State College,
Raleigh, and ask for a copy 0
Technical Bulletin No. 89. i
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WARSAW DRUG COMPANY

Warsaw, N. C

OR STUMPING

and FUSE

Are Higher

InWdbe

f

Having qualified as Executor of
the Will of Martha Hell, deceased,
late of Duplin County, N. C, this
is to notify all persons having

- claims air-- the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned at Kenansvills. N. C, on
or before the 15th day of January
1949, or this notice will be plead 1
in bar of their recovery. All per

to the material, educational.

uptwfln
A,mcim,w

sons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate settlement
This 15th day of January, 1948.

Tommie Williams, Execu-

tor of Will of Martha Hall.
Grady Mercer
Attorney at law.
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WHEN YOU NEED

SERVICES OF AN

AUCTIONEER

CALL

BILL HIKES. JR.

Phone 270-- 1 262-- 6

WARSAW, N. C
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TRY
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2 Pitcher Pumps

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust, executed by J. W. Brown,

and recorded in Book 431 paee C35,

in the Office of the Register of

Deeds of Duplin County, North
C. ro::na, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and said Deed of

Trust being by the terms thereof,
subject to foreclosure, the under-
signed Trustee will offe" for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the courthouse
door in KemnsviUe, North Caroli-
na, at noon, on the 16th day of
February, 1948, the property con-

veyed in said Deed of Trust, and
described as follows:

Being the Western half of Lot
No. 2 designated on Map of Hilton
Lumber Company property made
by H. J. Vann, Surveyor, Januan
7, 1940. to which reference is here-
by had and being known as J. S.

Carr and D. W. Southerland land
in Duplin County, North Carolina
and beginning at a stake in the
Northern margin of the County
ROad leading from Charity to Chin-
quapin the Southeastern corner of
Lot No. 1 shown on said map sad
runs thence with said road North
67 East 498 feet to a stake in said
road thpnee Noith 29 degrees 15
minutes West about 2800 feet to a
stake in the back Une of Lot No. 2
on aforesaid map, thence with jth;
North line of Lot No. 2 ns shown
on said map South 39 degrees 25
minutes West to a stake the North- -
eastern corner of Lot No. 1 shown
on said map and the North western
corner of Lot No. 2 shown on said
map, running thence with the lina
of Lou No. 1 & 2 and designated
on sairi Map South 29 degrees 15

minutes East 260 feet to the point
of beginning.

Being the same land described
n a i'eed of Trust n ,T jv.

Brown to Vance B. Gavin, Trustee,
and B. F. Rivenbark, recorded i
DupUn County Registry in Book
431 page 335, to which reference
is had.

This 12th day of Januaiy, 1943.
Vance B. Gav.n, Truslee.
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Southerland Electric Co

Warsaw, N. C.

Phone 270-- 1

All Types Of Wiring

BAiY CHICKS
Blood Tested. Your Choice
B. Rocks, KM. Beds, HI Reds,
Red Bock Crosses. W. Bocks.
Jersey Giants. Wvandottes or Per ISO
Orpingtons. No leghorns or Shti ped
culls. Get pleant eggs & meat. CO D.
Hmit Assorted Rrerds, no L h. $5.95
Pullets, Any Breed, your choice $12.00

I.lvc npllvorv Ounranteed
NATIONAL HATCHKR'ES OUTLET

1723 8. 8th St. PtIILA. 48, PA.

Y"m inn ovhewtoh, g.jr
SCRIPTURE: John H:2J, 26; Acts 1:

3:1 to 4:31: Galatians 8:22-26- .

DEVOTIONAL RiHADING: Ephesiani
6:10-20- .

Power of Holy Spirit

Lenon for February IS, 1948

TWO decades ago, the famous
Rev. Reginald J.

Campbell, declared, "The 18th Cen-

tury may be characterized as the
Century ol uoa tne
Father; the 19th
Century as the Cen-

tury of God the
Son; and we are
praying that the
20th Century may
be experienced as
the Century of the
Holy Spirit" That
was a brave and
hopeful prayer.
May we claim the

Dr. Newton same hope.
"These thins t

hava T snoken unto YOU. being yet
present with you. But the Com-

forter, which Is the Holy Spirit,
whom the Father will send in my
name, he shall teach you all things,
and bring all things to your remem-
brance, whatsoever I have said unto
you," John 14:25, 28. Go on to read
Acts 2:1-- 3:1 to 4:31; Galatians S:

22-2-6 and you will have the Scripture
passages for Sunday's lesson, with
Epheslans 6:10-2- 0 as the devotional
reading.
PETER ACTS BRAVELY

IN THE passage in Acts we have
picture of Peter and John

about to enter the temple on the
Sabbath, when suddenly they find

themselves confronted by a sick
beggar. What could they do with
him and for him? He was asking tor
money.

Peter said, "Silver and gold

have I none, but such as I have
five I thee, in the Name of Jesus
Christ of Nazareth rise op and
walk!"
The lame man stood up, leaping

and walking and rejoicing, and went
Into the temple with Peter and
John. Only the power of God can do
such mighty works. Peter was not
afraid to tackle the man's needs,
since he relied upon God's wisdom
and strength.
WHY PETER WAS BRAVE

PETER is often pictured as a very
person. He was

usually the first to speak in every
Situation. He was the leader of the
group a natural leader of men. But
Peter did not assume to meet the
poor man's need in bis strength.
Only "In the Name of Jesus."

When we forget self and rely
upon the Holy Spirit for direction,
we are enabled to meet and mas-
ter any situation. Juniors will do
well to remember these words,
"Not by might, nor by power, but
by my Spirit, saitb the Lord of
hosts," Zecbariab 4:6.

Junior boys and girls can meet
Ufa's tasks in the same assurance
In which Peter dealt with the lame
man, if we rely upon the Holy Spirit.

SECRET OF CHRISTIAN POWER
MYfOU shall receive power when

the Holy Spirit has come upon
you." Acts 1:8. That is the secret of
the Christian's power. It does not
originate elsewhere. It is God's gift
to those who implicitly trust in him.

This great truth is particularly
appealing to intermediates and
seniors. Young people are keenly
sensitive to the times In which
they live. We live today In an hour
of unprecedented power atomic
energy! But all of the marvels of
modern science have not been
able to give young people the
aense of mastery. Rather, we are
afraid. The scientists themselves
tell ns that this is history's most
precarious age.

Only when the Holy Spirit is reg
nant in our hearts can we possess
the power of which Paul is writing
In Galatians, when he says, "But
the fruit of the Spirit is love, Joy,
peace, long suffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temper-
ance."
WHEN WE HAVE THAT POWER

WHY, then, should we ever be
when we may always

possess that power? This is the most
searching question for any Chris-
tian. The answer will lead us to cer-
tain inevitable admissions. We be-

come weak spiritually when we for-
get to pray, when to read
God' a word, when we allow the in-

terests of this world to blind our
eyes and deafen our ears to the
reality of God's presence.

The Holy Spirit will dwell with-
in ns. If only we will welcome
him. He will not came unbidden;
he will not remain unwanted. He '

cannot be made secondary. Either
he guides or surrenders the rein
ta aa.

Our Uvea are spiritually strong
and healthy when the Holy Spirit
governs. Our work is effective, our
words are compelling. We speak not
our wisdom, but the wisdom of God.
We go not in our strength, but in hie
strength.

? ,'"v :'-- ;
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N. C. Consolidated Hide Co., Inc.
GOLDSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Now Located Foot of Waynesborough Ave.

Former WeUs Brick Yard

SPECIALIZING IN ,

HIDES, SKINS, FATS & RAW BOIIES

IF CALLED IMMEDIATELY
WE WILL PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES

AND HOGS FREE OF CHARGE

Phone Goldsboro 1532, Collect ' 4

HOGS WANTED!

We Buy Hogs At
WARSAW EACH FRIDAY

CLINTON ON TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

Of Each Week. No Commission Charges.

WE HAVE TANKAGE FOR SALE
Best way to our plant from Mt. Olive, turn J

left at first stop light. JSampson Livestock Market
STACY HONEYCUTT, Manager

Quinn-McGow- en Company
Warsaw, North' Carolina

Day Phone 244-- 1 Nite 266-- 1

FUNERAL DlRECTOltS & EMBALMERS
Ambulance Service

We Have On Hand For Sale

Speight's Tobacco Seed
30-G- al. A. G. M. Oil Burning

Hot Water Heaters

Everite Water Systems
Sun Flame

Space Oil Heaters

Plumbing Supplies

. 1

AUCTION SALE

EVERY THURSDAY

Wallace Livestock Yards
i i Kitchen Sinks - No.

Warsaw Fish Market
CREATORS AND MAINTAINORS OF LOWER

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS
(Next Door to A&P)

Both Wholesale and Retail

Know Your Fish or Know Your Fishman
WILLIS BARTLETT

FREE Phone 230-- 1 WE

DRESSING - WARSAW, N. C DELIVER

When Hogs

It Will Be

Vulcan Plows Mo; 6 -- 10 -- 12

Handles and Castings for same

Hardware and Paints
General Lime - Rim Knob Locks - Star Dog Feed

DOORS and WINDOWS
mmmmm

All Types of FRAM Oil Cartridges
WK DO GREASING ON ALL MAKES 'AND MODELS OF
AUTOMOBILES AND FARM MACHINERY. BILLY STE-TCT-

HAS CHARGE OF OUR SKRTICING DEPART-
MENT. WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

IJOVOPEl! '

WELLS ABATTOIR

Long Term Farm Loans
Federal Land Bank Loans are available on Farm
Properties at 4 per cent interest - can be repaid
at any time without penalty. SEE- - or WRITE

DE WITT- CARS, SECRETARY-TREASURE- S

- Clinton National Farm Loan Association .

BOX 148, PHONE 2262, CLINTON, N. C
(For convenience of Dr"n County Fanners rr. Carr In la
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